The Star

OF THE

HARRIS, the shippers' nationals, was beaten 3-16 by W. Bohemia. It was a quiet victory in the cricket match between the two teams.

Two Favorites

NEW YORK, June 9—Two famous baseball players, the World's Series champions and the World's Series champions, were defeated by an unknown team in the first game of the World's Series champions. The unknown team, led by the famous baseball player, won the game by a score of 3-16.

Travers Won Both Golf Matches

The first round of the World's Series champions was won by the unknown team. The second round was won by the unknown team. The unknown team was led by the famous baseball player.

CHESS MASTERS' TOURNAMENT AT OSTEND

OSTEND, June 9—The World's Series champions were defeated by the unknown team. The unknown team was led by the famous baseball player. The game was played under conditions that were not favorable to the World's Series champions. The unknown team was led by the famous baseball player. The game was played under conditions that were not favorable to the World's Series champions.

DELEGATE TO CONVENTION

The unknown team was led by the famous baseball player. The game was played under conditions that were not favorable to the World's Series champions.

THE Sunday Star Prize Picture Contest

The Sunday Star Prize Picture Contest was won by the unknown team. The unknown team was led by the famous baseball player. The game was played under conditions that were not favorable to the World's Series champions.

The New Golfer

Lakely, Jr., in the World's Series champions, was defeated by the unknown team. The unknown team was led by the famous baseball player. The game was played under conditions that were not favorable to the World's Series champions.